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Poetry.

For the \V•»!•) no.

CHRISTMAS ODE
.. Glory to tiixl in lliv highest,—sn<l, on eirtli, peste, good 

will tow uni men.'1
Look up, O Earth, anil celebrate with joy,

That hallowed morn that once, ou Shinir'a 
plains.

Greeted the Shepherds, who, in spirit rapt. 
Breathless ami silent, heard celestial strains.

«tot heralded by kingly pothp He came,—
He, in wiiote sight the jewelled crown is dim, 

ft ir fllining messenn-er, in thunder loud,
Bide nations tremble as they welcomed Him.

But in the calm and silent midnight air,
Heaven s chosen minstrelsy poured forth the 

aong,
“Glory to God, peace and good will toward men," 

Ye kills and valleys still those notes prolong.

Guilt hid its face,—envy and hatred shrank, 
from the bright lie raids of the Prince of 

Peace,—
While trembling hearts too long, by sin enthrall- 

ed,
Blest the glad words that told their awift re-

lea >e.

Nor hushed that song to d iy, tho’, from Heaven's 
Coll it i,

No more the wh'te-rohed mes»-n “»ra appear,— 
But though ii'i-een, are ye not hover,i ; round, 

Bright spirit, sent our drooping hearts to cheer 1

Lingers not l..ve, a li- iveuly s j mrner, 
forever pinning 1 . i!s blisifol Houle,—

And P.nlli aid Hop, liu Pilgrmi'. luotsleps 
rli"c

. When, in «vils flowery path,, he fain would 
roam.

ly disposed from liis youth ; sod so zealous j never lie overthrown, neither by the Em- 
was he for the rites and ceremonies of the j peror, the Turk, the Tartar, the Persian,
Jewish church, that, while persecuting un
to death thoee who dissented from that 
mode of worship, lie really believed that he 
was doing Uod an acceptable service. Such 
were his views whilst rigidly conforming to 
ell the outward forms of the Mosaic ritual, 
hut a total si ranger to the religion of the 
heart- But no sooner had he received the 
knowledge of salvation by faith in our 
Lord Jesus Christ, and a call from him In 
preach the Gospel, than, without consulting 
his own ease, honour, or emoluments, in 
obedience to the divine command, he went 
and preached the doctrine of salvation by 
faith in Christ, which before he had so 
zealously laboured to destroy. This 
brought upon hint a flood of persecution 
from his countrymen the Jews, and exposed 
him to numerous perils front the Heathen. 
But none of these things moved him. In
flamed with love to his Redeemer, and the 
souls of his fellow sinners, lie ascends Mars' 
Hill, that emporium of idolatry, and with a 
courage that dares to look death and him 
that hath the power of it, even the devil, in 
the face, without fear, and there, in the 
presence of I heir idols, their altars, and 
philosophers, erected the standard of the 
Cross, and preached unto them Jesus as the 
only ti.ivt mr of Milliers. Hi* grand theme 
was justification by failli hi Christ Jesus, 
and great success attended Ins ministry, 
with violent persecution, lit every place, 
lie closed ms life and labours with the tri
umphant exclamation, " l have (ought a

the Pope and his agents, nor by all the 
devils in hell.” By the kind providence of 
God he escaped the snare, and was brought 
to hu native place, where he died iu gieat 
peace.

The third character in the parallel is the 
Rev. John Wesley, a men of more then 
ordinary literary attainments. From early
life until its close, he was warmly attached labour and success, saying, " The heal ef 
to the ceremonies and worship of the Church '* <i“1* “ “*
of England. At this period» experimental
religion
country.

was at a very low ebb in this

“ The spirit was in the letter lost,
The substance in the shade.”

By diligently studying the Scriptures, he 
discovered Ins wsnt of that holiness without 
which no man can see the Lord. This he 
sincerely hut vainly sought, by rigidly ob
serving the rites and ordinances of the 
Church. After a long and fruitless search 
for peace with God as the reward of his 
devout services, he was providentiel!/ 
brought into the company of some pious 
Germans, who taught him the way of salva
tion by fai'.h, by which he became possess
ed of a sense of the divine favour, the 
love of God shed abroad in his heart by 
ilie Holy Ghost given unto him. He then 
begun to preach the almost obsolete doc
trine of justification by faith. The 
churches where he preached were crowded, 
and many were ilie seuls of Ins ministry, 
which raised up a host of persecutors, as

good light, I hive finished my course, 1 j if lie had introduced some dangerous here-

These i-cli i b i.;k the « are-t, Inrm is n:n sr>n«j,— 
And in in v v- .ct’s c ttcli t!n* jivful tor.un,— 

Tin* d wi-llers in Un* ml vs crowded hmtiia,
And lliu.se wlm strsy hi Nature’* \vi*i

And s!vt!l «mr !• s lmit, we, f >r wlnmi
Tin* L ml of (jlory s’0";v<l t■ » guilty eaii'i 5 

Win!,- Il.-a v«'ii*t> ^ ! .t d arches rinj, si,all we re
fuse

To ccL-bmt" the £r«*at Immanuel's birth >

*y. The church-doors were closed against 
Iiiin ; lie was branded with preaching Po
pery, encouraging sedition and rebellion, 
and was called an enemy to God, the 
Church, and the King. Professors and 
profane treated him as a common enemy ; 
Lui the ..'lino gracious Providence which

N», bli-st ll.-ili-viiipr, mi this liaUnwvU morn, 
"I'uucli [uni our lieirts iv.lh coal, of living fire 

So Hlka.ll our 11tlciiaiil in emg lliy praise,.
I lly luve, our i vory thought and act inspire.

have lu pt llie lullli : henceforth there is 
1 ml up for me a crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord, the righteous Judge, shall 
give me at that day.”

Til? second character of lire three paral
lels is Die. MAKTiN Li rimt, Uv birth a j

Couilin i German. He also was brought up a echo- . .
I lar ; and, contrary to the intention of his ! 1 »'•« m'lnleroua designs
! .................. .. himself as a Monk of the!"1 win, Uy in wait lor Ins tfe, and
order ..I St. Augustine, at Erfurt. He | preserved Luther from the deadly Jesumcal 

! zealously pursued Ins studies, and conf irm-1 s":,fvs 1,111 were 1,1,1 f"r ,,hrew ,lw
ed with untiring diligence to ail the rigid I sl"*‘1'1, **^1. <* he

would not have escaped the murderous
limbs at Wfdueshury, in Cornwall, and 
oilier places, encouraged, as they freipieiilly 
were, both by the Clergy and the Magis
trates. Nut because lie was spreading lie-

Jesus Clinst, and holiness of heart, which 
are the elandard doctrine» of the Wesley
an», have produced similar effects in all 
parts of the world. 4. It is most promi
nent in lheir deaths. Paul could say, " I 
have fought a good fight, I have finished 
my course, I have kept the faith." Luther 
committed his soul, and his family, with 
holy confidence into the hands of his Re
deemer. And W ».ey closed a long life of

all te, .God is with ua !"
“ O may I triumph so.

When ejl my wartsre's past ; 
And, dyingf-ând my latest toe 

Under my fret at last !”

Na lana.-r, swept tiy every passing breeze,

iules Mini ceremonies id llie Cimreli,Imputa 
thereby lo g 11it the divine peace and fa
vour. Winle thus vainly labouring lor .s.il- 
v ition, he providentially found in the li-1 
hrary a copy of llie sacred Scriplures.whicli 
lie diligently (icrused ; and by the light of

.. ’ 1 , : , . , ’ i,..„.n„n«t divine liulli winch illuminated Ins imnd.ltetinr Harp* w plaintive Iiielinl.esslrill sound,— ’
1 ■ . ■ . ^ -i vs/ lits» I i aru lit ar.ulr mu uu vnlmrt lilt till*Hut lunt-d Ly joy% «Lull wake their liveliest 

chords.
And nuLr's of gladnesi Llcnd with uwv profound.

Oh, let our lip* e*my the sonjf ol piano,
While slowly travelling through the vale of 

tears ; %
So we, «it least, slii'l j un the li oh 1er choir,—

Anti sweil the Au them, through eternal years
M. K II.

Christian iHioccllnmj.

'* W'e tier«I h t»ri irr rtrt|<i;iiiii >«nr# w 11 11 I he ihtmrhU U1V* 
reuntmiitgn 11 j-'irc itml I « « fi > iiiiiid* ”—h r- ,rt‘

Tiic Thru* rural 1 ils
It is iutereslnr; to truce the harmony ol 

the divine prui ednre both ni l lie operations 
ol providi in"^ uy .1 tiic inlluencd

saw tlie fallacy of seeking salvation by the 
merit of works, and that the only way by 
which a sinner can he reconciled unloGod, 
is by faith in the atoning merit of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. No sooner lied lie expe
rienced that peace with God which is the 
immédiat»effect of justifying failli, than lie 
began to preach the same . unto others. 
Tins soon exposed him to all the fiery in 
dignatiott and bloody puryculion of tlie 
Papal power. Yet, amidst ali ilietr foam
ing rage, like Paul, lie could say, “ None 
ol these things move me." V hen smu

rfsy and sedition, but because lie was awa
kening a drowsy nnutsiry to a more faithful 
discharge of their doty, and funning the 
dying embers of vital religion in the 
Church. Through Ins faithful labours, 
thousands who were ripe. for any revolu
tionary purpose, were turned to seek the 
suivit loll of their souls ; an J 1 In.* our 
country was preserved from Hie «b-precate«l 
scourge of a revolution. The revival sud 

, propagation ol" vital goiiluetstu the nume
rous societies ol winch lie was lIn? founder, 
has been a blessing to iluiusandsol luiuilles, 
and will lie to general inns yet unborn.

The parallel in I lie history of llicse^ ills
imuied lo appear he lore i lie Diet a / Worms, | Logins.ltd characters appears, 1. In their

of L'tace.
There hire In <Ti in tin; church ol Christ 
ti.ree dMmguishcd characters, w lia were 
burn in dole re nt countries, and lived in 
different ages ; and vet in whose history 
are found several striking trails of simila
rity.

The first of these, both in order of time 
and qualm, was the great Apostle of the 
Gentiles, tsr. Pm i.. Tins man was ol 
Hebrew on on by both parents, who gave 
lift» a double name ; S ml, from the He
brew Shall ; and being horn in a Roman 
city, of winch In- was tree, they gave bun 
Hie Roman or Linn name of Paulus. This 
mail was i"lilca‘.rd in the highest brandies 
cl llie learnt,ij ul ihat d <y. lie was ntuUs-

lus li lend', knowing that the doctrine and 
practice ol Ui“ Church of Rome is tint i ■ 
Keep I ntli w ilh heretics, reminded Inin ol 
Lie case ol John i I uss, and strove to dis
suade him from going; but lie declared Ins 
determination logo, were there as many de
vils there as tiles upon the houses. 1 le 
appeared before tl.e Diet, and nobly de
fended ins doctrines and conduct, thou g It 
opposed Uy the Legate Ecktus, whom the 
Pope had entrusted with Ins bull against 
1,inner, and commanded to carry it into 
execution. But the Lord raised him up a 
power I ul protector in the Elector of 

, Saxony. Regardless of the bellowing ol 
| the Pope's hulls,—in one of winch lie said,
I speaking of Luther and Ins doctrines, ” It 
, tins I'.e-tileruus canker cannot he cured 
1 wuh gcuLie medicine.-*, sharper slives must 

he proved, and fi.-ry searing*,"—he still 
j preached and xvrot\i in support of justifie!- 
; Ho.i by l oth alone, xxitiiout tin; merit tif 
I works, anyl iUelitcJ, ” Tins doctrine slrill

strung piejiulices in favour of the Cnurclies 
in winch they were educated, li. In the 
conversion of their souls lo God, by an act 
ol I'otli in the atoning merit of tho Re
deemer’s blood. 1). Having found this sal- 
vat tun themselves, I lie y began to preach it 
to others, and similar tHecls followed in 
each case. By the preaching ol justifica
tion by faith, 8i. Paul beheld the Pagan 
philosophy of Greece and Rome deserted 
by its advocate», and numbers of them 
turned from the worship <-f dumb idols to 
sdrve the true and living God. When the 
Papal Church had iiuncd the pure precepts 
of the Gospel under a mass ol traditionary 
legends and idolatrous riles, Luther began 
preaching j isulicalivii by Dull in Christ ; 
people understood ..and embraced it; (lie

The Cmelitfwi ef lell|tai.
In ilia hour of misfortune, when a man, 

onoa is happy circumstances, aits down 
amMalfhe wreck of,ell hie comforts, and 
Mea nothing but the fragments of his for
tune DÉ himself and family, what, in the 
atom of eflietion, ia to cheer him but re
ligion; and. Une com do it, and enable him 
to eay, " Although the fig-tree shall not 
Moeeom, neither shall fruit be in the vines; 
the labour of the olive shill fail, and the 
fields shall yield no meat ; the flocks shall 
be cut off from the fold, and there shall be 
no herd in tho stalls; yet will I rejoice in 
the Lord—I will joy in the God of my sal
vation." What hut rtligion can comfort 
the poor labourer in tlut gloomy sextain 
wji«ii times are bad, and work is ecafcc, 
and he barely knows where to procure his 
next ineal? What can comfort the suffer
ing female in that long and dre ijl'ul season, 
when, wasting away in a deep decline, she 
lies, night after night, consumed by feyef, 
and day after day, convulsed by coughing t 
Tell me, what can Send a ray of comfort to 
lier daik scene of woe, or a drop of conso
lation to Iter parched ami thirsting lips, hut 
riligiun t And when the agonized parent, 
with a livart half broken by the conduct of 
a prodigal son, exclaims—” Oh ! who can 
tell how sharper I hail a serpent's tooth it is 
lo have a thankless child 1” whet, in that 
season of torture, can pour a drop of halm 
into the wounded spirit hut rtligwn t And 
when we occupy ti e hrd side ol a departing 
friend, " the lireadlul poet of observation 
darker every hour,” vxlul hut rtligi»n can 
sustain the mind, and calm the tumult of 
the soul I xsh.t, but. this, caii enable us to 
hear with ejteu tolerable composure, the 
pang of separation F Aud we too must die : 
and here is the excellence of piety ; it fol
lows us, where no other friend een follow 
u«, down into the dark valley of the shadow 
ol death—stands by us when the last hand 
has quilted its grasp—reserves its mightiest 
energies for that mont awful conflict—pre
sents to the eye ul faith the visions of glory 
rising up beyond the sepulchre, and angels 
advancing lo receive u« from the hand of 
t-arilily friends to bear us to the presence of 
a smiling God.

Uilicr sources of pleasure-are open only 
during the season of health and prosperity. 
Admitting that ility were all which their 
most impassioned admirers contend for ; 
vx liai can ball», rouis, plays, carde, do, in 
Ine season of sickness, mwlviluiie, or death t 
Alas ! alas ! tin y rtkist then only iu recol
lection, and ihi; recollection of them is pain- 
lui.—lit». J. A. Janus.

EihaiuUtu Supplies.
For these six thousand years, God has 

been multiplying pardons, and yet free 
grace i* not tired—Christ undertook to sat- 
laly, and lie hath money enough lo pay. It 
were lolly to think that on emperor's reve
nue will not pay a beggar's debt. Mercy 

confessional was deserted, the sale ol in- j is an ocean, ever-floxving, yet never full.— 
dulgences suspended, masses lor the dead 1 I he Saints carry loads ul exjieriences xvi 1 
discontinued, and I lie puxvcr nf the Roman j thefn to lie iven. Free grace can show yon 
I’oiili.i xx as shaken to the centre. The ; large accounts and a long lull cancelled by 
preaching ti ptuUnce ton aid God, lutlh lu I the blood ol Christ.—JJunlun.


